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that adopt this mean to collect
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ty, 'or large farm aad will
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farm increases bis chances
order to succeed, and every new
utility and convenience added to

farm increases the chances for
fettecete.

denounced at
gathering

good move In

evangelism Is being
almost every s.

It Is a
tbe direction.

There Is nothing religion to
call for questionable methods for
its propagation. True religion and
undefiled vaunts ithelf, nor
It k to arouse curiosity and ex-

citement among people In order to
properly establish Itself. When our
Saviour performed a wonderful
cure. He told the healed
party to and tell no one." His
followers should be like Him in
Himple appeal

There have been few autumns
that afforded the wealth of beauti-
ful foliage that Is In
the present one. Basking In the
of a fast approaching winter's sun-

shine, the woods are resplendent In
their colors of and brown and
gold, and thf haze of a dying In,i
el summer Its enchanting
spell to the beautiful scene. The
leaves are fast releasing their hold
on the mother branch, and their
wealth of foliage glory will
Kink Into old earth, to give suste-
nance to new generation of like
kind, which will come the
dreary winter I past the birds
announce the arrival of spring.

INCOME TAX RATIFIED
RV THIRTY-TW- O STATES

Washington, 4. Thirty-tw- o

States have notified Secretary
of their ratification of the proposed
Income tax amendment to the Fed-

eral Constitution, and four have
notified the State Department of
their rejection. To become effec-

tive, thirty-si- x States three-fourt-

of those In the Union must
Those which have not notified

tbe Department of ratification of
rejection Florida,
Louisiana, Massachusetts, New Jer-
sey, New Mexico, Ohio, Pennsylvan-
ia, Virginia, West Virgin-
ia and Wyoming.

Connecticut, New Hampshire,
Rhode Island and Utah have notifi-
ed of rejection.

Tlie last favorable report
ceived from Minnesota on Juno 12.
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HEVEX-VEA-R KXLI8TMEXT
HAS IIECOME EFFECTIVE

, The act of Congress providing
a seven-yea- r term of

Instead of a three-yea- r term, in tbe
United States army, Into ef- -

'last week. All persons desir- -
IhgMoc'hHst be compelled to
serve. seven .years; that U, they are
supposed to enlist for seven, years, j
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FORGI VEXESS EX I'ECTED
RV FROM TEDDV

Nov. Be-- j
llevlng that Roosevelt
does not bear malice toward him,
John Scbrank. uuu ns"" "esuch thethe Colonel, expects escape with

light sentence.
confided these

Bernard H.
who occupies a cell near of the

prisoner. IB

former resident of New
Roosevelt only hu-

man after all." Schrank said,
"He

shot and has Now that
all over and he has had

for his better self surely
has that should be pit-le- d

and not When
was shot he showed

"The entire case rests
know he will come here

and speak for me, and adopt a
broad view of the matter, will get
a light sentence. HIB word will
settle the whole matter. should

he would come here when the
case triad."

H. AND ST. ROAD
IS CARS

The fay:
few lays ago wuh

that the L., and St. L. Railroad
had three new

for use of the road and
now the made
that the company has placed an or-

der with a car building concern for
300 new standard hSrty-s- U foot
box cars.

The order for the, box cars the
flrfj that the has placed

a long number of and
the cars will be the first

cars that the company has ev-

er owned. stated that the
cars will be built soon possi-

ble, the sorely In
need of them.

Xotice File RIdN.

The Board of Trustees of
(white) graded common

school No. 1 will receive
bids for the of the new
brick school building for said dis-

trict at the law offices of Barnes
Smith, Ky., one o'clock

m. on 12
be on be

August 1, 1913. copy of the
plans and on file
subject to the office
of the also with Hon.
John J. office with Bar-be- e

Ky.;
James Stewart Co.,
Louis, Mo., and C. C. E. A. Web-

ber, O.
E. B. PENDLETON, PreB't.
W. H.

A m (Advertisement.) '
Herald only
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VICE PRESIDENTS
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Sherman.

Washington, Nov.
KftAman i the
dent in

James
seventh Vice-Pres- i- fire on Saturday evening
office. the six about 7 o'clock. The fire Is sup--

deaths already on record
curred In

The first was George Clinton,
New York, who died April 2". 1S12,
when 73 years old. others
were Elbrldge Gerry,

November 23, 1814. at the
age of TO; William R. King, of

April IS, 1S53, the age
of Massachu- -
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Milwaukee, Wis., 4.
Theodore

expecta-
tions Gottschalk.

notorious 'Gottschalk

"Theodore
ac-

cording Gottschalk.
recovered.

reflection,
concluded

condemned.
forgive-

ness.
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Owensbor-- j Messenger
announced

Company purchased
locomotives

announcement

company

company

construction

Hartford,
Tuesday, November

Building completed

inspection
Secretary,
McHenry,

Louisville,

architects,

BARNES, Secretary.
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minueaui

November.

Al-

abama,

Roosevelt.

rapidly

Theodore
succeeded

Presidency through
Executive.

Millard Filmore,
Andrew Johnson, Chester

"FATHER" baby.
CHARACTER. DEAD avowed love for

ter. who 44 rear
Detroit, authorities say the

the mar the
party and Methodist fauthorlties charge.
preacher in the Detroit conference,!,
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at
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Clrrt Tomntarc' tn'lnc
the head the Good

the World and presid-
ed tbe first session the order
ever held England.

He wrote the first articles and
made the first public speeches
favor the

political party the Is-

sue .He the
call for the first National
tion which the party was organ-
ized Chicago, and was the par-

ti's first candidate for the Vice
1872. For years

was the recognized leader the
Prohibition forces the country.

Married.
Rockporl, Ky., 1912.

last Sunday o'clock
beautiful home Mr. and Mrs.

Estill Wilcox, near Echols, Ky.,
their only daughter. Miss Beulah
Wilcox, was united

Mr. Virgil Brown, the pres-
ence quite number rel-

atives and friends.
The marriage ceremony wa8 per-

formed Rev. Birch Shields,
Rotkport, his own pleasant
way. these young people
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pastor and numerous friends.
SHIELDS.

FRANTIC SCREAMS
OF A TRAGEDY

Penn.,
While C. Sharpnack, livery

dignity
nent In this of the State,
at his home morning, his
crept to the bed a bullet
from revolver head,
killing him Instantly. nine-year-o- ld

son, sound
the shot, leaped his bed

and toward his mother, who
still stood over of hus-
band with the smoking revolver In
her band.

the child screamed, Mrs.
reached out, took in

her arms, kissed several times,
then, with the llttl0 fellow still

one arm, and while seated
the beside tbe body

husband, she turned re-

volver on herself and pulled the
trigger.

She fell bed, dead, a
bullet In her brain. nn ran

the rooraVto'i
other of the family,

had heard the shots, of the tragedy. 1

Co cauc for the vomu't act can
be givea by the family.

Sharpnack wag prominent
In social circles. Before retiring
Saturday night she seemed to be in

ways had llve happily together, it
is said.

Mr. Flener's House Braced.
MT. B. F. Flener. of Borah's

ry, thls county, lost his residence
by last

Of

The

four oc-- posed to have caught from a match
ignited by a mouse, sil the fami
ly Mr. and Mrs. Flener had
gone to prayer meeting. The old
folks were in the sitting room and
scented smoke entering from
the kitchen andran in and the fire
had caught from the flames from
sugar box setting under the foot
of a bed When the feather bed
was lifted the flames Tery

Hendricks, and
1SS5, at both Mr. and Mrs. Flener before

they could get out of the room. Mr.
Flener's hair was considerably
scorched. However the alarm of
fire soon brought In the near neigh-
bors and of the household
goods ere saved. Loss about $1,-o0- 0.

$500.
Mrs. R. B. Martin and sister,

and B. H. Crabtree, Beaver Dam.
went out to see their parents

3IIXISTKR CHARGED WITH
LVRIXG GIRL FROM HOME

Ind., 4. The
Rer. William F. Dunn, of Granite
City, 111., under arrest here
ltlitil tBBa T...tl wf.1 il

those persist in John "en.,

think
is

district

wrote

w, is .Mia v,ij.
Miss MIckell sang In the choir of

the Rev. Mr. ohurch. He
paid her much attention, and three
weeks ago disappeared from
home, according to Mrs. Dunn, who
traced them here. The minister

of land officers
JOHX RUSSELL. "0D3e to his wife and The

.VOTED Slrl her the mlnls- -

old. Cnnntv
Nov. "Father" John Rev. Mr. Dunn

Russell, founder of Prohibition turned over Federal
the oldest on a white slave

is dead at the home o

ter In thg city. born n ,0 O
X. Y.. In 1S22.
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LICENSE.

Livingston

Templars

organization In-

dependent
prohibition.

Presidency,

matrimony

Masontown,

Sharpnack

screaming

Insurance,

Evansvllle.

MARRIAGE

Terry A. Craln, Butler, to Anna
V. Barnard, Hartford, Route 3.

Lutus V. Ashley, Owensboro,
to Annie Leach, Horse Branch.

Geo. W. Brown, Beaver Dam, to
Josle Willoughby. Little Bend.

Alvln Ward, Hartford. Route 7.
to Dixie Moseley, Hartford, Routel.

Virgil Brown, Echols, to Beulah
Wilcox, Echols.

Jamei H. Frank, Fordsvllle, to
Delia M. Durry, Fordsvllle.

I Jack Walker, Narrows, to Mamie
' Powers, Narrows. .

j John Wallace, Rocknort, to Han-
nah Sanderfur, Beaver Dam.

Sale.
About 35 tons of bay. Address

X, care of Herald. tf
.s.

REXXETTS.
Nov. 4. death angel visited

the home of Mr. Frank Maples and
took from him hls dear wife. She
leaves a husband, one child and a
host of friends to her loss.
We only regret, that we'eannot call
Ethel back, but knows best.

Rev. Burton filled his. regular ap-

pointment at Hamlin Chapel Sun-

day.
Miss Edna Black, East Hartford,

visited her sister, Mrs. Alfred
from Thursday . until Sunday.

Mr. Walter Campbell, wife and
professed religion under minis-- , sister, of Hartford, attended ohurch
try of Rev. Shields and were bap- - at this Sunday,
tlzed by Into the fellowship of I Mrs. Tom Wallace, who has been
Pond Run Missionary (very 111 at the residence of her
church, near Echols. May the daughter, Mrs. Davis Royal, of
ings of an allwlse God rest upon I Fordsvllle, was reported no better
each Journey
through life, wish of

DOUBLE

John
and and and

part slept
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through his

Her
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When
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The

tell
members who
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the

came

most

tbey

A.
Lee

For

The

mourn

God

Wal-

lace,

at tbe last account.

OXE OF THE MYSTERIES
OF LIFE'S VICISSITUDES

Nothlng In the awful mystery of
and death is more Inexplicable

than the widening contrasts of hu
man tortune. wny snouid one
child be brought into the world to

man horse owner prom!- - wealth, honor, and an- -

this

dead

from,

life

other child to- - squalor, penury of
crime? Can these disparities of
condition be mended through the
political fabric? If we hould
place a man in the Presidency for
life, invested with all the powers
needful to a wise and benevolent
absolution, could he change to any
appreciable, degree the existing or-

der? Could he remotely reach the
disease of sin and sloth, of greed
and graft, of poverty and wealth, bo
as to give the halt, the lame and
the blind some chance against tbe
healthy, the energetic and gifted?

Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

The public drinking cup was
barred from all railroad cars, ves-

sels and other conveyances operat-
ed in interstate 'traffic In the United
Stater, last week.

Hartford Herald, Oaly $1 Year j
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It will be a pleasure to you to Inspect
the bolt goods ve have brought fh this
Fall; ve have such a variety of pleasing
colors and elegant weaves.

Ve have the newest and finest materials
for house-dress- es, afternoon andevenlng
gowns.

While our goods are gleaslng to look at,
we have demanded also the very best
quality

When you buy your dress goods from
us; you get three things--val- ue, beauty,
use. You will get the right price.

CARSON & CO.
INCORPORATED.

Hartford, Kentucky.

tWtWMWWmWWVtWVWtMWWMWVWmwtvWMMtWM

Patriotism and Love of Country
Can scarcely be expected of children reared by

homeless parents with no more serious thought than
the present. "Just as the twig is bent, the tree's in-

clined," and as more recent writers have said, "The
home is the backbone of our nation," it behooves all
lovers life, liberty and happiness, and particularly
those directing the footsteps of the youth of our
country to set good example. To do this it is not
necessary to build palace and go in debt for life.
Wood construction will just meet your requirements.
With it you can plan home of any size you may ul-

timately desire and then start with few rooms and
build on as your demands require. We have helped
many people solve their build iug problems and would
like to help you. Come and let's talk it over or
write prices.

"There's no Place Like Home."

Fordsvllle Planing Mill Co.,
INCORPORATED

Fordsville, Kentucky.a!!!,,,,!TOBACCO BUYERS ARE

HOW ABRANBIHG PUNS

For Inspection of Samples-Mee- ting

To Be Held Wednes-

day Morning.

The Owensboro Messenger of
Sunday says:

Ther0 will be a meeting of the
sales committee of the Equity
Home Warehouse company at the
headquarters on Third street on
Wednesday morning, at which time
the samples W1U be Inspected and,
It la expected that prices will be
fixed on them.

The samples for the Green River
Tobacco Growers' Association have
been made UP nd have been on ex--.
hibitlon at the association head-
quarters for the 'past ' few. days,'
where they have been inspected vby

a number of the buyers from the
city and the district. Nb prices

IX .,v. V f"! .f KSsus gUstUN "

the

of

a
a

a
a

in
for

-

i

a

have been fixed on the crop and-- it
is understood that no offers have
been mad by the buyers. J,

As in former years, the action 6f
nny committee In effecting a sale
with any of the buyers will have
to be ratified by the growers in
their meetings, before the deal is
finally closed. It IB stated by the
tobacco'people that they Jixpect that
the sale will be quickly effected
following tho election and they are
also of the opinion that liberal
prlcea will bo obtained for the
weed.

Thomas Gallagher, of Ireland,
arrived In Owonsboro Friday night
and will make tho place hla head-
quarters for the next month, dur-
ing which time he will look ot-th-

e

operations of his plants here
and at Henderson and will make a
study pf thq JqbaccQ crop condi-
tions tor 'the year.

,- - ..t1, r , fh sK

olj. yarmaAll sizes, fromjtr
6.to(S00 acres. TvV.cln p'leaka yout-I- t

you.aBt to buy laa i
A. 0. THIBET CO.,

adv. Kr.


